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Triple vision 
Three roolie quar1erbac-ks demou~lrate their panlog From left tbey are Loren S.yder from Nor1l1en1 ColOfado, 
!orm wlile lootio« dow11field for receivers Moocby 11 the Kevil Sweeuey from Frnuo SU.tt 111d Joba Sbaffer from 
Dallas Cowboys' 1rainillg camp iu Thoasand Oats, Calif. Peu■ State. 

Practice is under way for Shrine game 
By DAN McCOOi. 
Nftialo,C-,..-

CEDAft FAUS, IA. - Training 
camp for the !~th annual Iowa High 
Scnool Shrine Bowl football game 
opened Tuesday as 90 graduated high 
school seniors checked in for prac• 
tices leading up to the Aug. I game. 

" We think we've got some out
sta nding football players in a ll 
areas," said South Coach Dave Clem
ent or Ottumwa, adding that his of
fensive line could average 250 pounds 
a man 

"We have a good, physical-looking 
group of young men," said Creslwo<Ni 
of Cresco's Bob McNew. coaching the 
North team. 

One of the South players is T.J . 
Rub!ey of Davenport West, the fourth 
member of his family to play quar• 
terback In the Shrine Bowl. Other 
South players include Dave Turner of 
Clinton. Matt Christensen of West Des 
Moine! Valley, Doug Scott or Iowa 
City West, Mike Fontana or Ankeny 
and Larry Ralig:m of Co unc il Bluffs 
St . Alberts. 

The North team includes D,wis 
Bean of Cedar Falls, J im Alba ugh of 

Marion Linn-Mar, Shdield-Chapin's 
Matt Brinkman, Scott Balley of Poca
hontas, Brad Dinsdale of Webster 
City and Bob Edwards of 1-'ort Dodge. 

McNew said he likes the quickness 
of his receivers, running backs and 
defensive backs. He said quarter
backs John VanderlooofSiou1Cily 
East and Troy Alexander of Waterloo 
East wlll pass as much as 70 percent 
of tbe game "If we can create enough 
problems for them." 

Penrith faces 
jail if his pleas 
of guilty stand 

Carter's attorney petitions 
NFL for supplemental draft 

By BRUCE JAPSEN 
llttiUlf c......-

lQW,\ CITY. IA. - Thesamejudgc 
who gave Brad Penrith a suspendtd 
jail sentence for a drunken dr iving 
conviction could decide today wheth
er the University of lmu wrestler 
should be allowed to withdra111· guilty 
pleasenleredlastmonlhontwootllcr 
misdemeanor charges. 

Pcnrith'5 lawyer, f)ouglas Russell 
of Iowa City. said last week that Pen
rith did not understand his guilty 
pleas or their consei.iuent:es. If the 
pleas arc allowed 10 stand, Pennth 
may have toservc86 daysmjail on 
two prior convictions 

Penrith has asked Johnson County 
Oistr\c\ Court Judge John Sladek to 
let him change hi s pica of gui lty on 
charges of disorderly conduct and 
public lntolication , Penrith was 
charged after a fight outside of an 
lowa Citybarlastmonth. 

Penrith had asked Magistrate 
Bruce Goddard fo r permission to 
withdraw his pleas. Goddard refused. 

In court documents filed Tuesday, 
the Johnson County attorney's office 
said Penri thtncwwhatthcramiflca
tions or the guilty picas would be 
after being given a 28,daysuspended 
jail sentence on a drunken driving 
charge earlier. 

When Sladek sentenced Penrith in 
that case, accordlng to thecountyat
tomey·s office, heaskedhimifheun
derstood that he could be sentenced 
again if he broli:e any other laws. The 
countyattomey'sofficcsa1d Penrith 
indicated that he did, 

Penrith , 12. who won the NCAA 
wrestlingtit\eat 126 pounds in 1986 
and placed !ICCOnd in 1987, 1w been 
suspe!'dedfromtheteam. 
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• GREAT SERVICE 

COI.UMBUS, OHIO (AP) - The 
NFL's cbier spokesman said Tuesday 
that wh ile Commbsioner Pete Roz• 

elle has the power 

~~1:!~:i~~:~~ 
Cris Ca rter to enter 

\ a supplemental 

, :r::\~u~~ ~d~~: 
precedented. 

Bob Berr y, 
Carter's attorney, 
said he mailed ape-

cu, tition Monday lo 

of Ca~~:;,E~ho w~ J:r:~i:::~~~ 
bleforhisseniorseasonforsigninga 
contract and acceptin11: money from 
sports agents Norby Walters and 
Llo~dBloom. 

Carter is considered by NFL scouts 
to be a potential first-round pick in 
next year's draft. 

Joe Drowne, the NFL's chief 
spokesman, said the league had re
ceived Carter's request but no time
table had been set for action. Browne 
said that while Ro:elle has the power 
tograntspecialeligibihty,such a re
quest on Carter's behalf would be 
unique. 

"I don't belleve in past years . . 
have we e\"er received a request for 
special eligibility based on the fact 
that the player wasdeclaredineligi• 
hie due to receiving money from an 
agent.'" Browne said. 

The NFL, under an infonnal agree
ment with college football, has re• 
fused to accept players who have not 
graduated, have not used their eligi
bility or whoseclasshasnotgraduat
ed. 

Previously, the NF!. haJconducted 
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supplemental drafts for pla~n wbo 
remain eligible to play for their col
lege teams but elect to graduate ear
ly. Linebacker Brian Bosworth of 
Oklahoma, who graduated but 
retained a year of eligibility, was 
chosen bv the Seattle Seahawks last 
month atld Cleveland Browns quar• 
terback Bernie Kosar, who graduated 
early, was drafted the same way in 
1985. 

"'l\'hatwewouldbetalkingaboutis 
speelal eligibility 1tranled by the 
commissioner," Browne said. "lie 
doeshave,aspartofhisauthority,the 
right to grant special eligibili ty. ll's 
been done on a handful of occa.,ions." 

In 1977, Notre Dame's Al Hunter 
was suspended from school for a dor
mitory violation and not pennitted lo 
playfoolball.RatherUtanwaitayear 
to be reinstated to school and retain 
his final season of eligibility for the 
college team, Hunter 5011gbt special 
eligibility from the N~' L and was 
drafted by theSeahawks in a supple
mentaldrafL 

Notre Dame spokesman John Heis
ler said the NFL apparently decided 
to pennit the sup~lemental draft be
cause Hunter's class had graduated in 
June 1977, two months before the 
supplemental draft. 

In Carter's case, however, the 
school is opposed. 

Ohio State football coach Earle 
Bruu said Mooday that he had regis• 
teredbisobjectionstoasupplemental 
draft for Carter. 

"JtalkedwithapersoninPele Roz• 
elle'soffice. I told them l am vehe
mently opposed to anyone signing 
with an agent, and then being able to 
go to the National Football ~ague,'" 
Bruce said. 
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MAURY WHITE 

Cal Ripken is manager of the Balli
m-0re Orioles, a lhaokless task al• 
lbous}I it pays well. Any man preu:nt• 
ly holding thia job for more than 36 
hours need! a ~nse of humor. Cal 
proved be has one recently while 
speaking to a plhering in Bostoo. 

"My doctor tol.d me to get more es
ereL~, bul I told him It's not a prob
lem. I get eight or nine walks to the 
mound each nlgbl," quipped a f~ld 
boss whose reliable 1Urters mostly 
consist ol Mike Boddicker. 

While that w:.s a mighty fine quip, 
ii intrigited me mostly by esposio& 
one of the weakness of record keeping 

in sports. What fa 
the major-lea,:ue 
career record for 
number of round 
trips mllde by a 

; :i:~1;r~:e~~1=~ 
what doe& that 
translate to in 
ttnm of yardage? 

~ No one knows. 
Once again, a game 

-1.N lhatkeepsstati!ltio 
up to and including the number of 
times a lefl•banded outfielder has 
flipped his sunglas.ws while waiting 
for a fly ball to descend has let us 
down. The logical way to treat this 
situation i 1 illogically. 

Thanks to a newspaper clipping, I 
can report that in 1962, when the Cali
fornia Angels finished third, Manager 
Bill Rigney hauled himself out of the 
,laguat 353 lime» to amble oot to 
when· the pitcher stood and nmoved 
that particular pitcher. 

Counting an average of 160 feet per 
round lrip, Higney wound up walking 
nearly t6,000 feet, or close to nine 
miles, for the purpose of delivering 
bad news Miod you, this doesn't in
clude the hundreds of other times he 
trudged out, loosened up the pitcher 
by tiddlng about that smasbins 
blonde in a box seat behind first base, 
then returned to the dugout without 
having lled in a reliever. 

THE OGJCAL presumption ls 
that Cornelius ~cGillicuddy, bttler 
tnown .as Connie Mack, would far 
outdistance all other mal\3gtrs as the 
all lime ca reer leader in number of 
trips made to the mound to change 
pitchers. Mack was field bollS at 
Pittsburgh for three seasons belon a 
50-year slretch as manager of the 
Philadelphia Athletics. 

The fact is, Mack probably made 
fewer such trip! in his53-yearcareer 
lhan Rigney did in that one season. 
Also the owoer of tbe club and a rn.m 
of great dlgnity, CoMie managed in 
Mr~t clothes. By baseball nilH-, he 
was ineligible lo invade the playing 
turf once I.he game was on. 

Connie would sit in his favorite 
dugout spot with a rolled•up same 
program In hand, waving it to po!!i• 
tion the oulfielders for particular hit
ters. When it wu neci:5Sa')' for some
one to confer with the pitcher, the 
bos.'I dispatched a minion. 

Mack and Burt Shotton of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers are the last to not 
wear .i baseball uniform while maD

aging. Bolh relired at the end of the 
1950 season. Whkhever had the game 
lhat ended latest that year is the last 
to not make a trip to the mound in an 
entire season. 

<YJ'IIBR SPORTS also have done a 
shabby job on kei!ping track of some 
of the important stuff. Sam Snead al• 
Jegedly fired 21 caddies during the 
week of one U.S. Open golf tourna
ment. If anyone bas ever fired faster, 
the world has a right to know. 

How many miles hu Kareffll Abd
ul-Jabber jumped into the air shoot· 
in1 skyhook• in bis whole life, COIIO
ting lour yean in high school, four at 
UCLA and about t .000 as a pro? 

How many pain of tennis shoes ha.'! 
Chris Evert gone tllrough since get
tiDJ her first permanent wave? 

How many times has A.J. foyt pul
led Into tbc pit and said, "Fill 'er up," 
since ~is right shoe flnt came into 
tOntacl with t.bc foot feed OD an India
napolis-type raciDJ car? 

How many foot pounds of energy 
did Billy Martin ezpend bcking dirt 
over IIOme plate as a player or man
ager lo show bis disgDm.~ 

What is lbe record number of times 
goldie thrnat Harry Garay has de
ereed a bovioe animal to be spiritual• 
ly pure during the ceune of a nine-in
ning baseball game? 

These Iowans 
not just folks 
at Festival 
Sioux City softball club 
seeks gold medal tonight 
By MARC HANSEN 

RALEIGH, N.C. - Softball, they 
tell us, is the game real, everyday 
kind of people play. 

Not at the U.S. Olympic Fe,tival 
There aren't many real, everyday 

kind of people oo the Norlh squad, 
wbicll came to Norlh Carolina dis-

f:a':]~~ ~'roo~ci~y?iar:i' Financial 
The only real people hanging out 

Tuesday afternoon at Lion's Park 
were in the standa, broiling. 

While North pitcher Jimmy Moore 
was tbrowing a no-bitter. tbe real 
people were esceeding medium rare 
oo the way to well done. With the te,n
perature beading toward 100 degrees, 
the park was an outdoor barbecue. 

Against Moore, the Sootb 9quad al
most reiembled real people. 

But real , neJ.t-door•neigbbor kind 
of people don' t play big-lirne fast 
pitch softball They play slow pitch in 
tbe recreation or company le.igue. 
The ~ionist plays right field, the 
kid from the mail room is the short
stop and the beg,, plays wherever she 
wants and bats clean-up. 

And if tbey do play fast pitch, 
chances are they don't play ii u well 
as Penn Corp, the national ninner•up 
a year ago. The guys from Peon Corp 
are 4-1 going Into tonight's gold 
medal game against the East 

That assures that al least one 
Iowan will win a 10Jd medal. Steve 
Kerian of Cedar Falls plays for the 
East team. 

The teams here qualified for tbe 
Festival by finishing in the lop four at 
the national tournament in Seattle. 
Wash., last Stptembf'r. 

Though Moore isn't fromSiouzCity 
- the Nortll grabbed him from a [)e. 
lroitteamj111tfortheFestivaJ - al• 
most everybody else on the team is 
connected to Siouz City or there• 
aboutJ in one way or another 

Of the 15 pl.ayen, 10 Wen! born in 
Iowa, 12 live there now. Seven were 
re(.TUiltd to work for Penn Corp and 
play softball, but not necessarily in 
that order. Eight, including Coach 
Gale Kurtz, a junior partner, work for 
Penn Corp. 

Foor Penn Corp players were ineli
gible for the FH-tival because they 
were born outside the United States. 

The three New Zealanders don't 
stll insurance back in Si0111 City, but 

SOFTBALi, 
Please turn to Paoe 4S 

i _;;,, . ; -~~ 
1/ 

,-.. 

Winning style 
Dowllag pilclter Lavk: McC&rtliy wu Ip 1e,p forru Tue1- Valley to wto tbe sec lioaal softball 111111. MtCartby 
day wltea ,be pltdlecl a J-0 diulollt over WM Des Moine. allow eel jut two II.its ill Ute game STORY: Page !S. 

Illness ends lowan's Tour de France bid 
By PA.UL LIJEWSKI ........ , _ _,_ 

The Tour de France bicycle race is 
regarded as one of the most physical• 
ly demanding sporting events in the 
world. But it's hard to compete when 
you fei!l li.ke a 90-pound wcat.ling. 

And that's bow Jeff Bradley of 
Davenport fell July 11 during the 
Tour'• I llh stage. He and 7-Eleveo 
teammate Bob Roll awakened at 4 
a.m. feeling weak and nauseated. 
Bradley tried to ronlin11e the race, 
but pulled out after pedaling about 
lOO miles. 

"I had about 55 miles to go," said 

Bradley, who is back home in Daven
port, "and it was really IIOt that day. I 
had a fever up around 10~. and l 
didn't ha\·e any strength lell" 

According to Toor rules, a cyclist 
has to finish the day wilhin a certain 
percentage of the winner's time 
Bradley SAid he would not have made 
the cut if he had he tried to continue. 

At first Bradley thought he bad 
food poisoning, because he .and Roll 
ate together the prevlous mght. But 
doctors diagnosed the ll\oess as an in
testinal virus. Bradley said 1l was 

three or four days befort he felt 
helter 

Bradley said he was racing in about 
I 30th place in the field of more than 
200 cyclisls when he dropped out 
"But I wasn't there to place high," he 
said "I WH lhMe lo mostly help out 
my teammates:· 

Bradley said he wtll ral't' again ID 

August in Canada, ar.d will compete 
until mid-October in ral'l!I through• 
out the United Stat~ and Canada. He 
said he does not know if he will at
tempt the Tour neit year 

BUSINESS ON 5S 

Hrbek ends 
hitting slump 
to pin Yanks 
Blyleven pitches 7-hitter 
to nail the 2-1 victory 

MlNt,;EAPOLIS, MINN iAP1 - it 
had been 11 g1une:11 1ince Minnesota s 
Kent Hrbek, once ooc of baseball's 
most feared clutcb hitters, Ud drivn 
ina run. 

To the chasrin of the American 
League Ea51-leadrng New York 
Yankees, however. lhe streak didn't 

,.,,. I-Cos Jplil 1wo: Pace Ji 

reach 12 Tuesday night u Brbek'J 
ninth•inaiq single scorf:d Gary Gaet
li from second base in Ute A.L. West
leadlng Twins' Z· l victory. 

"I knew I hadn"t been driving ill 
any ram, but I didn't feel like I WU 
stniggling," Hrbek saul " I was jus1 
gmns up there aod trying to hit lhe 
ball hard some place." 1 

Gaetli Jtarted Lb:: rally with a lead
off dovble off nliever Tim Stoddar,I 
(2-2). Stoddard intentionally walked 
Tom Bntnansky and gave way to Pat 
Clemenlll, whose second p1teh was 
lined Into center field by Hrbek. 

The garM was also high.lighted bf 
Bert Blylcven's seven-hitter. The 
MinnHOta right-hander struck out 
eight battf'rs, giving him 3,1 ~ strili:& 
outJ for his lll•year eareer and mov
ing him past Ferguson Jenkins into 
eighth plaee on the all-time list. 

Blyleven dueled Ron Guidry. •ho 
allowed sis hits, SlnK.-11. out lour and 
walked none in eight iMinp. 

The Yankees went ahead, 1·0, in the 
tint inning on Claudell Wubington'1 
double and Dave Winfield', single 

In the fourth , Brvnansky's two--oul 
homer lied Ute game. The 439-foot 
shot, on Guidry's S-1 pitch. was Rrun
ansky"s 2l st horner 

The Twins set a club fieldinJ re
cord by playing their nmth straight 
crrorless game. The A.L. record is 12, 
set by I.lie 19i3 Detroit Tigers. while 
the major•league marl Ill 15, by the 
1m, Cincmnati Reds. 
NEWYOltll •••Iii -NUOTA .,~
lt.-io,f lOOO-mo~an lt\f 
l'j•.,.,.,on<1 •110 !tit ::.=~ ::n :::: 
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Laudner takes dim view of lights Rogers: Long will struggle 
but he's Lions' quarterback By RANDY PETERSON ·-----MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. - Iowa 

native Tim Laudnercan't bear to look 
at what he means to the Minnesota ' 
Twins. 

The catcher -
who was born In 
Mason City, Ia ., 
only because it was 
convenient - is g~ 
iog through one of 
the biggest offen• 
sive droughts of bis ( 

:~~~ :~~r~~:.4 ~t ~ 
i.e continues to bold 
the No. 1 catcbin~ 
position for the Tww. 

... 

"This slump hu gotten so bad that 
I can't even stand to look at the score
board anymore," said Laudntr, nfer• 
ring to the Metrodome scoreboard 
that flashes a player's offensive sta· 
tistics each time he steps to the plate. 
"I don 't even want to look up there 
and see bow bad it ls. I know I'm DOI a 
career .,00 hitter. But I also know I'm 
a bed.of a lOt better than .190.'' 

Wblle lie isn't blltin1 for much of an 
average, be is managing to hit fer 
power. Heading into Tuesday nigh1's 
game here against the New York 
Yankees, Laudner had a major
leaguepersonal flii,h of 12homel'UllS. 
Bis previous best was IO, last year 
and.in 1984. His professional high was 
42, It double-A Orl'.lndo. 

''That's about the only sati!faclion 

MORNING REPORT 

throughout this whole stupid slump," 
said Laudner, ?9. "I've still got the 
capability to hit the long b.ill on occa
sion." 

Laudner, 11ke many of his team
mates, is a true Midwesterner He 
was born in Maspn City on June 7, 
1951, and resides in the posh Minne
apolis suburb of ~dioa the entire 
year. 

" I WU only born in Muon City be
Clll3e they had the cloeest hospital," 
said Laudner, who moved to the Min• 
neapolisa~ whet1hewu7. "I'm ac
tually from Rockford. That's Rock
ford, Iowa, not Rockford, Illinois. I 
can't tell you bow many people think 
it's in Illinois. I'm proud or Rockford, 
Iowa. I've stilt got a lot of relatives 
living back there, too." 

TWINS MANIA. For yean, one Of 
the most popular tblngs to do in this 
progressive town was lo walk 
through th~ .sophisticated skywall 
system downtown. Now it seems peo
ple are recilgnllin& tbat undM the 
Metrodome's bis white lop oo the 
eastern edge of do•ntown Minneilpo
lis lies a baseball team eontending fOf' 
a division championship, not the star
ring role in the sequel to the "The Bad 
New,Bears." 

People an flocking to the "Dome" 
al a reC1lrd rate this season, Tbe 
Twins went over the millioo mark in 
attendanc:e on the earliest date ever 
when they drew 3t,986 t.o Monday's 

game against the Yankees here, send
in1 their attendance Ibis season to 
1.024,161. Monday was the ninth 
straight home game in which they 
have drawn more than 20,000 fans 
The record is 13, which was set in 
1967. 

They seem destined to brec1k the at• 
lendance record for a season, •hich ls 
1,651,814 in 1985 

"Baseball isa family culture," said 
Carl Pohlad, the Twins' owner wbo 
lived in the Valley Junrtionsectionof 
WeHI Des Moine~ until 11radualion 
from West High School in 1934.' Mom 
and Dad can bring the entire family 
toa game, and for 21/r houn they will 
have the same thing in common. that 
hem,: to t'f1joy the game. We've pn>
vld&J them wholesome and clean en• 
tertainment. and lhe Dome provides 
a perfect setting no matter what the 
weather conditions may be outside. 
That's all they want." 

Tom Mee, director of media rela
tions for the Twms, said Iowa pro
vides the !ICC'ond·best market for the 
Twins. 

''Naturally, we're geared for the 
Twin Cities area," said Met!, "'but 
we're also very aware tbal we sell 
more tickets in Iowa than we do ~!IY 
other state eictpt Minnesota. 

"We feel that 80 percent of our 

------~TWINS 
Plea!fe lurn to Paqf' 3S 

PONTIAC, MICH . u,P) - UnlikP 
recent ~asons, the question of who 
wlll be the starting quarterback is not 

a problem for De
troit Lions Coaeh ' i ~~~k°f:g will 

._ • bt: our No 1 quar• 
terback goi ng into 

.!:. • theseasoa,· ' Rogers 
said at a news con
ference at lhe Si!
verdome. ·· now 
long he Slays there 
1s f'ntirely up to 

t.OflC. him . He 'll have 
some higbs al'ld low! and we' ll have to 
evaluate them 

"Long will start all four presea:ion 
games, but you ean't 11.unestly gueti,1; 
how he's going to do until he gel1 otl 
the field," Roge~ said. "I believe 
he' ll struggle early " 

Long and ve teran quarterhaeks 
Eric Hipple and Joe rrrgtUOD will be 
among the most notable playen in at
tendallC'e Sunday when the Lions open 
preseason training camp at Oakland 
1 !niversity in Rochester. 

Defensh·e end kegg1P Rogers, the 
team's No. I draft ehoice from the 
University of Washington, likely will 
be a holdout Monday wben two.a-day 

workouts begin for rookies, free 
agenlll and selected veterans. 

Rogers am:! the Lions arc nearly 
1500,1100 apart on a four·year con
tract. Unsigned roukics are not 
alloweJ to parlieip..te in training 
camp, though Rogers has tan work• 
ing out at the Silverdomr 

Nose tackle Jerry Ball from 
Southern Melhodist University is the 
only one of I.he L1001' JO draft choices 
to sign a contract. Be was their 
thard•round pick. 

The rest of the veterans rePorl 
Aug. 1 for the flTSl full •squad work· 
out. Detroit's first pre:,eason game is 
Auji. 15 against Indianapolis. 

Most of the problem areas dis· 
tussed by Rogen are defensive. He 
listed inside l1nebaeker, comerback 
and punter as potential weaknesses. 

Al linebacker, starters Vernon 
Mnwell and James Harrell will be 
pu,hed for their jobs by Shelton Rob
inson and USFL vtteran George Jam..,. 

Veteran Bobby Walkins is coming 
back from an ankle injury to jom the 
tornerbad. ranks, Holdover punter 
Jim A.rMld will be challenged by ,ts:
year vet.eran Rllll8ell En\eben. 

The offensive line is wlid, the prob
sble holdout of free agent cuard llar
vey Salem not•ithstandin&. 

' What is the American record for O RAvr.LING CIIOSF.N. FormcrlownCoach oey mailed a pe!ition to the NFL Monday, ask-
saying "you know" durins the course George Raveling, an assistant coach at the 1984 ing the league for another supplemental draft 

'"!fhis weigh! is under 325, he·n he the best de
fensive tackl, in football .'' He said he hasn't 
been able to mouitor Peny's conditioning pro,. 
gram because he is building a home in Aiken, 
S.C. ··Wecalletl him the other day. Su11posedly, 
he weighs 325. Hey, who kno\l'S? He's running 
twicl' a day-from the refrigennorto the hllth• 
room" 

Iowa received $844,821 of the $26,189,456 in 
net revenues of this year·~ NCM men's basket
bal11oum11.ment, but the Hawkeyes kept only 
$572.000 because they had 10 share pan of the 
payoffwithotherBigTen schools. The Big Ten, 
with siic schools in the tournament, rtceived 
$3,379.286, stcond in conference payoff~ 
behind the Big Eitit with $3,801,697. 

of any one sports Interview last.in& DO Olympics, has been named a.~sistant coach of so the fonner Ohio State player CCM.Jld join the 
more lhan 43 9CCOOdJ? the 1988 Olympic men's basketball team. league this season. A league spokesman said 

How many, if any, of Snead's cad+ Georgetown Coach John Thompson was op- Commissioner Pe!e Ro1.elle has the power to 
dies that year wound up with a tip? pointed head coach of the squad earlier. Ravel- grant special eligibility, such a request on 
!Columnist's note: Advising a pel'BOII ing i~ nowmach at Southern Califom111. carter's behalf would be unique. Caner was de• 

• to '"Gel lost .. doesn't qualify as the dared ineligible af1er ii was disclosed he ac-
type of tip I had in mind,] EN1 Rlt:S FOR IOWA GAMES, Carol cepted money and signed a oontrnr.l with sports 

Who wu the.first football player to Droste, uecu1ive director for the Iowa Gar1es, agents Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom. 
put his panL, on one leg at a lime? Miys 1hcre arc more than 'l,000 entrants for the 

Sadly. answen tu the above ques- Aug 7-9 event at Iowa State Un iversily in □ BIG BF.AR.Coach Mike Oitka oftheChit'a• 
tioo!I are nowhere to be found in the Ames. F.ntriesslill areheingaixepted, but must go Bears says defensive tackle William "'The 
literature of our times. If this civili• be re<:eived or postmarked before July 2◄. For Refrigerator" Peny could be the bh! 111 his µo-
iatlon vanishes, areheologists of the moreinfonnation,catl (515)281-7255. sit Ion, but if he doesn't lose weight he won't 
future won't ever be able to dig up even gt"l into training camp. ''I'm not going to 

r UN HAPPY WITH CONTRACT. Jerry 
Clark, who resigned last Friday as Cornell Col. 
lege·s football coorh afier 28 yPaN. saitl Tues
dly he rtid so because he was unhapp) with the 
contract he reteived from tht' Moun\ Vernon 
school. 

U ADMITS DRUG USE, Brian Trihble, ac· 
quitted of supplying the cocaine that killed I.en 
Bias, told I Witshington, DC .. television lilltion 
thll he. took drugs with !he all•A.mtrica basket· 
ba!l player the morning Bias died. But because 
Tribble has been lried and didn't take the stand 
in his trial. the prosecutor in the case says he is 
free from any prosecut ion. such pertinent information. Or .._1 CAfffEK'S REQUF.sT. Cris Carter's attor• mess around wi,lh Perry any more," D1tka said. _. \10NEY 1:uR IIA\\KS. The Univtrsity or 

promptly rebury it.either. IL--~-------------------------------------=======-:-
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